# GLOSSARY

1. **Sordar**  
   Village Chief

2. **A'King**  
   Garo clan land

3. **Amillam**  
   Garo community land

4. **Seng Bhalang**  
   Non Governmental Organisation

5. **Seng kyntbei**  
   Women Organisation

6. **Dakmandas**  
   Traditional Garo attire

7. **Mahila Mandal**  
   Women Organisation

8. **Mahila Samities**  
   Women Organisation

9. **Syiem**  
   Khasi Chieftain

10. **Durbar**  
    Village level administrative Unit

11. **Iewduh**  
    Local Market of Shillong

12. **Jhum**  
    Shifting Cultivation

13. **Seng Samla shnong**  
    Traditional Youth Organisation

14. **Ka 'Law Kyntbei**  
    Forest demarcated for women

15. **Doloi**  
    Local Jaintia Chieftain

16. **Vermi/Nadep Compost**  
    Organic compost

17. **Gram Sevak**  
    Village level worker (Male)

18. **Gram sevika**  
    Village level worker (Female)

19. **Mukhya sevika**  
    Head Village Worker

20. **Block**  
    Administrative unit of 100,000 people.

21. **Lakh**  
    10,000

22. **Paddy**  
    Rice (High Yielding Variety)

23. **Panchayati Raj**  
    Village/Block/District level administration.

24. **Rupee**  
    National monetary unit of India

25. **Nokma**  
    Garo village Chief

26. **Mahari**  
    Garo clansmen

27. **Tezpatta**  
    Bay leaves

28. **Bhigas**  
    One bhigas = 26,000sq.ft.

29. **Raíd**  
    Community land under control of the Syiem

30. **Pucca Road**  
    Black tipped roads

31. **Kutcha road**  
    Un-topped roads.